NO REASON TO LIVE

Brian Dixon is introducing us to Scott Mason who is the chaplain at the Marion/Hardin County Jail. He is also the author of the book “No Reason to Live”, which is the story of his life of overcoming his addiction to drugs, alcohol and theft. Scott travels the country speaking to high schools, universities, churches, prisons and organizations about his life. He has a very interesting story to tell and it should be a great program.

Three Minute Vignette Schedule:

Feb 5 - Kit Fogle  Mar 5 - No Vignette  Apr 2 - Bev Ford
Feb 12 - Jim Gilsdorf  Mar 12 - Del Duffy  Apr 9 - Angela Carbetta
Feb 19 - Dave Claborn  Mar 19 - John Keggan  Apr 16 - John Sanders
Feb 26 - Gary Sims  Mar 26 - Dave Little  Apr 23 - Myra Wilson

Your Board has selected officers for the 2013-2014 Rotary Year: Scot Gray - President, Phyllis Butterworth - President Elect; and three new Directors: Doug White, Cheryl Plaster, and Don Stone. Members will vote for this slate of officers and be able to nominate an alternate candidate for Director today at the February 12th meeting.

The Invocation today will given by Rob Howard and Myra Wilson will greet you.

QUOTE: "I do not feel obliged to believe that the same God who has endowed us with sense, reason, and intellect has intended us to forgo their use."
- Galileo Galilei (1564-1642)

Note: Chairman Dan Wigton is having a meeting of the Four Way Test Committee after this noon meeting. The members of the committee are: Matt Primmer, Karen Ream, Jim Barney, Diane Watson, and Pam Stone.

"Service Above Self"
President
Howard Smith
B 382-3639 ext 234
H 360-5626

President Elect
Scot Gray
B 386-6580 ext 234
H 614-205-7526

Treasurer
Diane Watson
B 389-9770
H 389-1728

Secretary
William A. Probst
B 382-2076
H 389-4592

Assistant Secretary
Patti Garner
B 382-9737
H 382-2076

Secretary Emeritus
Catherine Ferguson

Immediate Past President
Larry Hall
Phil Reid
Howard Smith

Term Expires
Club Secretary, Bill Probst, Home 389-4592, Email Preferred: marionrotarysec@gmail.com
Club Treasurer, Diane Watson, Office 389-9770, Email Preferred: marionrotarytreasurer@gmail.com

Speaker Chairs 2012-2013
July – Scot Gray
August - Phyllis Butterworth
September – Paul Bode
October – Nikki Workman
November – Theresa Lubke
December – TBD

Past Presidents
1930 Levi Stang* 1951 Francis B. Huber* 1974 John P. Courtney 1997 G. Scott Drew
1938 Dr. Otis M. Young* 1959 Dr. Charles W. Wilson* 1982 Theodore B. Myers* 2005 Ted M. McKinniss

Past District Governors

Board of Directors
Howard Smith Scott Ruth Phyllis Butterworth
Phil Reid Scot Gray Dave Miller
Larry Hall Nikki Workman Dave Claborn
Immediate Past President – James S. Barney

Past District Governors